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. 	Of interest" to ve' teran aircrew was the 
announcernent• that all pilot training- WaS tO . be 
done from the star,t on Harvards, used during 
'the .a" , ar as advanced trainers. It was fOund 
shortly before the end of, flying training 
during the war that more satisfactory progress 
was ,made 'hy -starting embryo pilots on Harvards 
fi-om" the beginning:, instead of starting on 
liiht aircraft, and later changing to heavier 
and faster planes. 

• 
AUXIL I ARY • SQUADRONS ACTI VATED 

Additional Auxiliary Squadrons"were activat-
ed during  1947, and the end of the Year found 
eight in operation, , 400 Squadron, -Toronto; 401 
-and 438, Montreal; 424, Hamilton; 402,. Winnipeg; 
406, Saskatoon; 418, Edmonton; and 442, Van- 

" couven.. Flying took place with Harvard train-
ers, 1,  itchells and .Expedi tors, and . the squad-
rons lent c,olour to various civic occasions, 
staging fly p.asts on Battle. of Britain Sunday 
and at other times. .Special :signals:equipment 
installed by the .Auxiliary Squadrons during 
the 1.ast year has allowed them to carry out 
interceptor.exercises. Refresher. courses were 
held during the Summer and were, attended . by 
officers. and men of the Auxiliary Squadrons. 
T:egul.ar Summer Camp periods for the Auxiliary 

. Squadrons will commence in 1948. 
A unique course graduated 21 pare- rescue 

jumpers. Held at Henry, House .field,• near 
Jasper, Alta. , the course .was given to hand 
piciced men, chosen for their:bush:experience, 
-fimess, mental alertness, and general .  ability 
',to cone with: situations. varying from • succoring 
victims of an aircraft crash on a mountain. toP 
to delivering.. a bab y  in a . region quickly ac-
cessible only  by  Parachute, Tne men have since 
been• posted to stations . across Canada, ready 
to parachute to aid persons in distress, who 
cannot. be -given aid. by daormal means. . 

NEW • EQUIPMENT ARRIVES 

. New eouipment arrived -  for the RCAF .during 
1947, The Air Force took delivery of its first 
helicopters, to be used for Search. and Rescue 
work , . and the first of the huge North Star 
transnorts—Ganaclian buil t .  • four-engine air-
craft-,ere deliveted. Also arriving in the 
country before the. end of the year.were. the 
first of the Vampire : jet-fighters, to be used 
ho th by the .Regular Air Force.. and various 
Squadrons of the Auxiliary. " 

The  RCAF had a busy year operationally.  The , 
two Photographic Squadrons of No. 9 "Transport 
Group, 413 . and 414, ranged over . almost the 
entire Dominion .during the Summer, from the 
49.th parallel to the Far Arctic, taking pic-
tures for the aerial ,photo . survey of Canada. 
In a ll , 22 aircraft and more th an 250 air and 

 ground crew personnel took . part in the work 
directly- . Operations were hampered by•eXtermely.  
bad weather conditions in the North, but even 
so the photo crews ran up a gross coverage of 
435,000 square. mil  es--the greatest coverage. in 
a single season : since the work. was begun in 
the early 20's. The first aircraft left Rock-
cl iffe to begin the season' s work in April, 

and the work went on in the field until Oct-ober. 
A•pro to type Lancaster, .snecially equipped for 
long- range  photo  work , wa s•used during 1947, 
and it is intended- that further aircraft of 
this . type wi ll  be used next year. • 

. Wane the photographic squadrons of No. 9 
'Transport Group • were helping to "push back the 
Dominion's frontiers through aerial photogra-
phy, the twci- transport • squadrons. , 426. and 435 , 
and thé communication". squadron, :412 Were . busy 
carrying freight and passengers' back . and forth 
across Can ada. Notabre. among the many •,flights 
made was that to Japan and back, to . carry . "General -Crerar to  the  Japanese peace talks.. 

"RELOCATE MAGNETIC POLE 

No. 9 Group furnished a long range amphibian 
Ca.nso flying boat . which :took . a party of Mines 
and Resources scientists to the "North dirring 
the Summer,  to relo cate the Magnetic.North 
Pole. Various magnetic observations. were made 

. by the • scienti sts , and. the. expedition, termed 
Operation Polco, .awas. a success. In:addition, 
aerial reconnaissance. by . the crew:members of 
th e . Can so reveal ed numerous. errors. in .maps  of 
the Arctic-Islands. 

The RCAF' s Search. and Rescue organization 
wa s al so busy an d the: smoo th , an d cbmp 1 e 

, co-operation of. the". three Services ,aa's made 
evident in this respédt. .Approxima. tely 40 
operations .were carried dut by Seareh and 
Rescue,. during the 12-month period, highlieted 
by the hazardous . rescue of Canon :Turner, the 
wounded daurch of England missionary• who';was 
brought back from •his..isolated  mission on 
northern Baffin ISland• Aid. was first given 
by an Army jump team .which 'parachuted to the 
scene after' it was -  found' impossible .  because of 
"in- be tween" weather Con d t ion s . to 1 and a 
Plane  immediately. First . aid:was' giVen and 
landing strip Prepared; ' and the entire p-arty" 

. was 1 ater picked up  by  an RCAF Dakota . and 
brought back to civilization. 

Attention was focussed on the RCAF! s marine 
craft provided. for Search. and Rescue work . when 
the 70- foot "Takuli" Made a voyage 6f.more  

• than 7 000 milas from Patricia Bay, B.C. to 
Dartmouth, N.S. to bring the Marine Squadron 
on the East Coast to required. strength. :Too 

. large to ship by rail, the .Takuii :wa•s taken 
around through . the Panama Canal . by an Air 
Force crew, . and completed the voyage without 
mishaP. 

NAVY'. S PEACETIME FRAMEWORK 
• 
The peacetime framework of. the' Royal Cana-

dian Navy settled' firmly into place . during 
1947. as the final. demobilizati on  of *the wartime 
force. was cornpleted..' 

• ' :Through : the greater Part o f . the year " the. 
Navy had knoan definitely:what it was working 
towards, Ivir. Claxton having announced  the• 
Compositi o n  and disposition of the future 
operational fl•èet on February 25th.  The  plan 
called for an almost equally- balanced force -  on 
each coast, both. as to. s_hips.and.anen; l'here• at 
all possible; Men were assigned . to bases in 
closest proximity to th. eir homes. 

On: the east coast, . the senior:ship:sailing 

out .o f Hall fax was • the . aitcraft . carrier "War-

rior", whose:captain, Commodore H. G. DeWolf, 

is :also . Senior Canadian Naval OfficerAfloat. 

"'Three 'Tribal •. class destroyers . were also assign-

ed : to Halifax, two Halifax-built vessels, 

"Nôo tka". and "Micmac" and the war-seasoned 

"Heide". - In .addition . the Algerine.escort:ves-

sels "New Liskeard".and "Pertage".were - main-

tained, confining themselves . to  the training 

of Reserves' . "Warrior", is 'destined .to .go 

into- reserve ..some: time  in • 1948, • when her place 

•will . be . taken • by H.M.C. S. "Magni fi cent", .a 
carrier of approximately .the same. tonnage .but 
more .modernly . equipped, which is .. near compl-

tion in a Belfast: shipyard. 
At the time • the mak.eup of the peacetime 

fl eet.: was : announced , the . fara ttavelled cruiser 

"Uganda", was . senior vessel on the West -  coast. 

Cn•jbly 28th, however, her more. modern . slater, 

"Ontario " returned to full . commission after 

twO years o f extensive . al tera tions and "Uganda" 

went into reserve. Dés trOyers assigned, to.the 

Pacific:squadron:were the modern "Crescent", 

already in operation: in: that. area, and-. thé two" 

neweS t • Canadi an bui lt ;Tri ba s , "Cayuga"' and 

"Athabaskanr, completed:. during• rhe latter .Part 

of . the year'. in Halifax.  The  frigate "Antigon-

ish", :also operating out of -.Esquimalt, :was' 

primarily -. concerned'. with the. training of • Re 

serves . • 
•Another frigate that 'became operational 

during the year:was .  "St. 'Stephen", :though - with 

somewhat -  different:duties. :Extensively recon-

' verted, ; with-her:armament -  removed:and: a large 

amount of:special gear: in : its ,p lace,  she put 

to:sea- from - Halifax on - November • 22nd:to play 

her.part.in:  the•North•Atlantic:weather: re-

porting: service; • lier: coral ement: swelled: by:' the 

'addition' o f asevex'af. .Dep artrnen t o f:Transport 
.meteorologists. 	Stephen". took her posi- 

tion . in .station .. "Baker", :midway . between the 

southern ."tip  of Creen1 and . and 'Labrador. 

• EXERCI SES .OVER WIDE AREAS 

A variety of.smaller:craft:werè.also 
commission :during: the year. 

.:Training .cruises and. tactical : exercises 

carried. the .ships• over .wide . areas. "Warrior", 

for :instance, found herself on the West. coast 

•when . the .y.ear opened. - Before it:was over she 

had:swung back into the Atl an ti c . via: the Panama 

Canal, had exercised wi th the Royal Navy' s 

America:and West Indies:squadron off Bermuda, 

had . transferred her flying personnel to the 

Old Country (carrying. contingents of .Canadian 

Navy League . cadets . and Boy Scouts . in :the Pro-

. ce ss.) and had - made . several . training. cruises, 

one of .which carried her :as. far north as 

Labrador,. 
Cruises:that. carried. them as far down the' 

south Paci fic. coast as Panama and as far.north 

as Alaska .were undertaken by the cruiser "Ugan-

da" and the destroyer: "Creseentr, . while  on the 

Atlantic:side, in . addition: to "Warrior", the 

destroyers . "Nootka.  .and ."Haida" 
. ranged. widely , between the Caribbean' , 'Bermuda 

and. the .St. Lawrence. • For "Haida"' it Was a 

return to operational :service.  aftera consider-

able period out of . commission following her 

exceptionally. fine war career. - Smaller vessels 

such :as "Antigonish", • "New Li skeard" . and 

"Portage". also:steamed many. thousands of - miles 

in. the. training of reserves.. 
.An: estimate of:the -  spirit. and efficiency of 

the • Canadi an : ships 'was obtainable in. a:message 

sent to Naval Service  Headquarters by. the  Corn-

mander  in Chief of the British America . and 

West Indies: squadron:a fter. R.C.N. 'vessels had 

exerciSed.under his côminand. Fromhis flag:ship, 
'H.M.S. "Sheffield", Vice.Admiral.Sir William 
George •. - Tonnant, :signalled: 

want to thank you.most 'warmly . for 

:allowing "Warridr", and "Nootka" to join up • 
in the . exercises :with my . squadron. Under , 

their :able 'commanding fficers . they have 

. taken part most effiçiently: and. whole heart- - 
edly,. and given us the -  experience of:working 

:with . aircraft, of.which.we have been:so 
greatly in need. I hope :that your . ships 

.have obtained:some .benefit : and. 1 -  should . be 
grateful if my:appreciation may be passed 

. to the Vessels •concerned. 
On October 21st, :Trafalgar .Day., .a .most 

sati sfy ing. exerci se: was carried out when R.C.N. 
ships. and. aircraft combined . in the. sinking of 

the. ex-"German. submarine •U-190. :The 'U-190 1-1ad 

torpedoed •H.M.C. S. "Esquimalt" o ff:Hali fair . in 

April, 1945.and,. in the: same.waters, . rocket 

projectiles. from.R.C.N. Planes:and•shells. from. 

the . guns of •H.M.C. S. "No otka " made : short . work 

o f the captured submarine . when it . beceine: the 

target. for. the 1947 operation. 

:FLYING • SIDE DEVELOPED 

The.flying  side of': the..Navy -.continued. to 

develop steadi ly .• -Bo th on ;board "Warrior". and 

at -. the Naval Air .Seetion at" Dartmouth . the:new 

. squadrons of. the 18th . Cdrrier . Air "Croup' 883 
(fighter) and 826 ( fighterareconnaissanPe), 
kept :their Seafires: and:Firefly rs -aloft to 

good. effect. Overseas, preparing.: to join , the 
"Magnificent", the :seasoned. airmen of "War-
rior!s" original:squadrons, 803. and 825, ',were 

accustoming. themselves: to . the • new . and powerful 

Sea Fury . and Firefly . IV: aircraft . they :would 

bring •to their .neyest . vessel. During. the year 

27. pi. lots:were . trained. to "wings": standard. and 
19 . new entries completed re fresher courses : to 

increase. the: addition . to . 46. 
:A:radical . change. in :the :accessibility of 

commissions . to young Canadians . carne : with : the 

institution 6 f :short:service 'commissions. for 

R.C.N. pilots, and observers. .Senior.mattricula-' 

tion became' suf ficient : scholastic : standing. for 

a .limited group between the .ages of 18 .and 

20-1/2 :who were . able to pass . sti ff physical 

and aptitude . examinations. 
:The . fountainhead of young officers. in. the 

executive and other branches, - H.M. C. S.  "Royal 

Roads" .snear Victoria, .B.C., graduated. 44: can-

. cl,i~cia té s to . swell  the. ranks of:both permanent 

and reserve forces. 'Royal Navy ships . and . es-

tabl i shmen ts • advanced . the intensive . training 

of 77 Canadian _midshipmen, while . at "Royal.. 

Roads", .beginningr its.new role:as a combined 


